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q,\o %tnrE of tlc Geutlemm of @erbprU(uc
fn 1569,

Panr II.

By Rev. H. LawnnNcr, IVI.A

GapettDtsb Ot CbAtSwofth. Quarterly r and 4. Sable t/tree

buchs' heads caboshed argent attired ar (Cavendish). 2, ar-

gcnt a chearon gales betzaeen three cross'crosslets sable (Smith).

3, gules tlzree stirrttPs leatheretl, ar (Scudamore). Crests :

i, on a zareath of tlze colours a serfent noued y'ro/er-

ii. Ort a u.rreath of the colours a serpent cttiled lroy'er (53)'

'fhe arms (including the quarterings of later alliances) are

otherwise given as: r, Cavendish. z, Smith' 3, drg€nt a

cheoron bctzueen three lions' lttnt.bs erascd salula 1 Brecknock )'

4, Scudamore. 5, Hardwick. 6, argent a fess sttble

( Keighley).

John Smith, of Cavendish, married the daughter and heir

of Brecknock, Co. Buckingham (Vis. of Sufolh, tlarl' Soc')'

All the pedigrees make the Thomas Cavendish who married

the heiress of Scudamore father of the 'lhomas rvho married

Alice, daughter and heir of John Smith.

Ilarl. MS' 6592 inserts here Clay of Crich Argettt a

chertrun engrailetl betrueett three treJoils slipled sab/e. Crest :

ofl a wreath of the colours a loir of zuings argent

poutdered with tre/oils a's in the urms (57).

" This descerrt Mr. Ciey did show, confirmed under the

hand of Sir Wm. Dethick, Garter, Ao 3 r EIiz., 1588 " (Geneal'

vii.). So that it is evident that Clay sirould not be included

amongst those whose arms were allowed in r569.
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Gocha9ne of 4sbbourrre. i. Quarterly of eleven :-
r. Argent three cocAs gules membcred sable (Cockayne).
z. Argent two ltarsaert (Harthlll).

3. Or on a fess gules lwo iZeurs-dc-lys betzueen four others
eo u n le rc/to nge,/ ( Dayv i I l).

o''o'!o'ol,::::::;::r:';,;,:::;;',:::'u;:1.,""'ur

5. Argent aifuss betueen three crescents gzlas (Rossington),

6. Argent a cltearon. gules betzueen three horst,-shoes sable

(Edensor).

7. Argent thrcc buchs triVltant sable attirea or (Hathill anc.).
8. Azurc a fcss engrailed or lelween three maidcns' hcads

argent l-or ?ro?er) crined of the second-a mullet in
fess for dffirence (Marrowl.

9 Sable on a cheuron argent three sprigs of ltroont, oert
(Brome).

to. Gules a cheoron betuleen lhrec cross-cross/ets or (Rich).
rr. Sable si* narl/ets, three, tzao and one argent (Arundel).

Crests: 1i.) On a zlrealh of thc colours a coch's head gules

combed and zaattled sable.

(ii.) On a tareath of the colours a cock gules beaked anC legged

or.
Motto: "A tribulatione" (3).

ii. Quarterly of twelve as above (with Cockayne in the last

quarter) (53).

iii. Cockayne unquartered with the flrst crest (57).

Dz gives in addition to the cock's head crest " on a E[ill
vert a Eart courant (a rebus on Harthill).

The arms of Sir Thomas Cockayne's wife, Dorothy Ferrers,

are also given-Ferrers, Frevile, Botetourt, Marmyon, and

Montford (see /ournal xxxv., p. 273).

Harl. MS. ro93 inserts Fitzherbert (argenta chief oairi or
and gales a bend sable) between the seventh and eighth

quarterings above.

Harl. MS. 886 also gives the following coat quarteriy of
six :
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r and 6. Argent on a bend cotised azure l/tree zaater-ltolugets

ar (Browne).

z. Argent on a.lfess sable ttuo ntullets or.

3, Argent an eagle disPlayed azure.

4. Ermine a cheoron sable, iru fess a crevcnt ifor dffirence.

5, Argent a closs engrailed sable, c/targedzttitlt seaen bezanls.

Francis, brother of Sir Thomas Cockayne (r56S), married

the daughter of Browne, of Co. Warwick.

Sir William Marrow.-Katherine, dau. and co-heir of
Thomas Bich.

Thomas <iau. of Nichola s Brome,
Sir IRalphbeth, dau. of

Francis Cockayllg:Dorothyt
I

A

I

daughter and heir.

(Harl. Soc., XII., 69 and 97. Dugdale's Warzritlshire, 7tt\.

GOhe Of Gftts[ep. Quarterly r and 4,gules three crescents attd

a cttnton or (Coke). z and 3, argent a ifess gules and in

clzid t/zree nullets sar'lr (Odingselts). Cresl : on a ru,reath

oJ the colours a sun in splendour 1ro1€, 34).
The arms borne by tt Secretary Coke," r63o, are given as

Quarterly of six. r and 6, Coke, 2, ?e7 cheo?'on or and azure

in chief tiuo ro-tes gules slilled and /eaaed aert (Owen). 3,

Odingsells 4, Sacheverell. 5, sahle afess betrueen tzuo coalle

closes a// engrdiled erm;ne (Kerby).

Gotumbelt ot Earteu.
i. Quarterly t and 4, sah/e t/zree doues argent ltoltling in
their beaks ears of za/zeat or (Columbell). z and 3, or

three bars azure ruit/tin a bordare engrailed gules (Stockwith).

Ctest on a. zurealh o/ lhe colours a doae as in t/ze arms

standing u1lon a cap of maintenance sable doubled argenl (16).

ii. The same arms and crest, except that the wreath is
correctly omitted from the latter (53).

George Columbell, grandfather of the Roger Columbell of
this Visitation, married Elizabeth, daughter and heir of
Stockwith of Blyton, Lincolnshire.
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Gur3on ot lkeDleston.
r, Argent on a bend sable three lo/tnjays or, beaked, legged,

and collared gules (Cvzon of Kedlesto") (rS).
ii. Quarterly r and 4, Curzon as above. z, or a cinq-

/oil pierced sable (Brailsford), 3, ar{ent truo bars sable

on a canton of the last a cingfoil or ('lwyford). Crest :

on a wreath o1f tlte colours a y'opin1a1t rtsing as in the arms
(ss).

iii. As i., except that the popinjays in the arms are

argent; the crest, however, is correctly given or.
Francis, the father of John Curzon of the 16rr Visitation,

married Eleanor, heir to her nephew Thomas Vernon. His
arms are given as follows : t and rz, Curzon. 2, Vernon.

3, Camville. 4, Stackpole 5, Pembrugge. 6, Vernon
(with a canton gules). 7, Pype. 8, Ludlow. 9, Grey.
ror Charlton ofPowys. rr, Powys (see p. 8z).

Gur3olt of Gro[alt. Quarterly r and 4, azulc on a bend

betrueen hao lions ranpant argent three popinjays sable

beahed and leggcd gu/es (Curzon ol Croxall). z, wtirC or
and gules on a chidsaltle three horse-sltoes argeqt (" Antiqua
arma Curzon de Croxhall ",1. 3, gules on a bend nrgent

three martlets sable (Brabazon), Crest : on a zureath oif the

colours acockatrice g'ules /egged, lteaked, combed, and zaattled

sahk (5).
Richard Curzon of Croxail (7 John) married Petronilla,

co-heir of Roger de Camvile, who bore azure tuto lions

ltassant argent (Glover's Derbyshire). Frorn these arms

those of Curzon of Croxall are derived.
This Richard is stated to have conlerred Kedleston upon

his kinsman, Thomas Curzon, whose arms were aairi or and
gules on a bend sable three polinjays az (Burke, Ert. Baronet.).

Detbtck Of theW thaU. Quarterly r and 4, argent a fess

aaird or and gules between three zaater-bougets sable

(Dethick). z and 3, uaift argent antl sable (Meynell).
Crest; on a utrealh of lhe colours or and gules a horse'.r head

couped argent (54).
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John Dethick married Margaret, daughter and heir of
Ralph Meynell of Newhall, rvho died in r389. His brother
Reginald married Margaret,s sister Thomasine, and was the
father of Margaret, who married Ralph Bassett.

Dethich Of mfeADBAll. Quarterly r and 4, argent a iftss
aairl or and gu/es betzueen t/zree zaater-bo,gets sable, a crescent
gules in c/zief for diference (Dethick). z, gules (sic ? or) on
a bend azare three horse-sltoes argent (Curzon of Breadsall).
3, or/ourpal/ets gules (,, Robt. Dune, lo : of bredsall.,,).
Crest : as Dethick of Newhall, differenced as in the arms (5a).
Q97 gives the same arms and quarterings, except that the

mark of difference is over all in fess point.
Henry Curzon rnarried Joan, daughter and heir of Hugh

de Duyn, son of Robert de Duyn, Lord of Bread.sall, temp,
Henry I. His line terminated in an heiress, Cecilia, daughter
of Thomas Curzon, who married Wiltiam Dethick, second son
of Sir William Dethick of Newhall. ,.lhis William was the
uncle of the John and Reginald named above.

EfaUCOtt Of ILOBCOC, Pob o/ six or and gales a bentl ermlne
(62). So Harl. I\,IS. 886 ; others give argent antl gules.
Q97 gives argent and saltle. (Burke, Gen. Arn.)
The Hari. MSS. give the lollowing quarterings for the

senior line of Draycott, but the connection with l)raycott of
Loscoe is not clear. r, ?a/! of si;c argent and gules a bentl
ermine (Draycott). 2, or a fret gules on d (anton dzure a
cross patonce argent (Draycott ofStaffordshire). 3, Fitzherbert.
.1, Fitzherbert, S, or on a \end sable three lutterlSies argent
(Somersall). 6, harry o.1f sb argent aztd sable a canton ermine
(Marshall). 7, gules o chearon engrailetl betnteen three boars,
heads couped argent (Edwards). g, per bcnd sinister erntine and
erntines a lion rarnpant or (Hosier).

Harl. MS. 886 gives Draycott, Draycott o[ Staffordshire,
Fitzherbert, Nlarshall, pilkington, Draycott (differenced by a
crescent in fess), the Coat of Draycott of Sidnall.

Tire following shows the descent of the two principal branches.
Draycott of Loscoe is thought to descend from the same Sir philip.

4
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,:Elizebeth, dau. and co-heir of John

r. Ri org
D ra ycot t, loughby. Draycott.
ob, v. p.

John

S ir Philip Drayeott
ol Painsley. 39 tIen. VIII.

l-l
ihard:Alice Wil- z. Ge

ray-:Elizabeth,
I d. and heir
I of Henry
I Hosier.

I Fitzherbert. of Norbury.

and of
John Pil-
kington.

)-

EUre Of thope. Q97 gives Eyre unquartered and undifferenced

(the original stock).

EPre of thigb[oW. Quarterly r and 4 argent on a chearon

sablc three-quatrefoik or (Dyre). z and 3, or three pairs

o/ barnacles sabte (Padley). Crest i on a zareath of the

colours a n an's leg in armour, couped at the thigh, Etarterly
argent and sable sPurred or (54.
QgZ adds the following Coats :

i. Quarterly r anri 4, argenl a chezrron behteen three crosses-

crosslet fichy sable within a bordure engrailed o/ the last

charged zoith eigltt bezants (Mablethorpe for Fitzwilliarn).

z and 3, argent two bars engrailed saltle (Stayne).

ii. Argent a lion rdn ?ailt sable collared gules (" Ap

Gwilliam ").
Thomas Elizabeth, daughter and heir of

Thomas (ot Sir Robert)
Mablethorpe.

of Sir

I

Thomas FitzWilliam, of Mable-:J

cott.

A quo
Draycott of Painsley.

of

Thomas

thorpe, adopted the arms of
Mablethorpe instead of his
paternal arms
and gulcs).

A quo -4 quo
f)raycott of Sidnall. Draycott of Loscoe.

oan, dau. and heir of William
Stayne.

(lozengy argent

Thomas Fitzwilliam :Elizabeth, dau. of John Aske.

Robert

William.

of Padley,

:Margaret, dau,
I Dymoke.

I

-Elizabeth F

of Sir Thomas

itzWilliam

F itz

Eyre,

, 2trd son.:Katherine, deughter
I Ap Gwilliam.
A

(F'oster's Yorks. Iedigrees.)

Thomas E yre of John
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EUre of lholnlg. Quarterly r and 4, Eyre as above. 2,

Padley. 3, sable a cross cngrailed argent hehaeen four
1lonrcgranates slipped ar (trVhittington). 4, or trtree

magy'ies lroper (Bakeweli). The arms (as well as the

crest) charged with a ntullet (gu/es) surmoanted of another

in fcss for dificrence (54).

Roger Eyre, the fourth son of Robert Eyre and Joan
Padiey, married Elizabeth, daughter and heir of Robert
Whittington, cousin and heir of Henry Bakewell. (Add.
MS. 6675.)

fEyre of Hassop. Quarterly: r, Eyre. 2, Padle1,.

3, Blackwell. 4, Stafford of Eyam.]

Egre of lBubnelt. " Il port les mesmes arms " (as Eyre of
Hope . Harl. MS. 6592.

JflnDern Of fflnDgfn. Argent a cheztron between tltree crosses

patt_y ftchy sable, Crest: art, ox-yohe or, depcnding tierefront
a c/tain of the same ending in a hooh guks (58). " Vidi
cheueronem cum ingralatione."-IIlrl. MS. 6592.

Q9 r and 97 give the chevron engrailed. This appears to
l.re correct, thorrgh the plain chevron is possibly the more
ancient bearing.

Harl. MS. r o93 quarters with Willington gules a saltire aair
(see p. 6r). Hugh Findern, temf. Henry lV., rnarried the
daughter and heir of Nicholas Willington.

Jfit3herbert of lDaDleP. Quarteriy of eight. r and 8,

Fitzherbert. z, Marsirall. 3, Cotton. 4, Ridware. 5,
Waldeschef. 5, Farrconer. 7, Venables. Crest: on tt

urcalh of the colours a hand ercct and clenched ?ro?er
within a garrntlet argent (5). (See /ournal xxxv., p. z8o).

Sir Thomas Fitzherbert of Norbury married Anne,
daughter and heir of Arthur Eyre, great-grandson of Robert
Eyre, who married the heiress of Padley.

Q97 gives Quarteriy r and 4, Fitzherbert of Somersall.
z and 3, Fitzherbert o[ Norbury (see Fitzherbert of Somer-
sall). Harl. MS. 6592 gives the Norbury Coat only with
the note " Verius sic et non leones."
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IFtt3berbert of Somersal[.
i, Gules threc lions rampant or. (27 & 58. John

Fitzherbert of Somershall, r569.)

ii. Quarterly ofnine. r, Fitzherbert as above. z, argenl a

chief oairl or and gules oaer all a bend sable ( Fitzherbert of

Norbury). 3, argent afess indented between three bugle'horns

sable (F,lvedon). 4, argent a .1t'ess dancetty between tltree

liotts' h.ea.ds erased gules (Hundun)' 5, gules a cross or

between in chief two lozenges uair and in base as naan)/

goats' heads erased argent (Gotesby). 6, gules a ifleur'
de-lys ar.gent (Waldingfield)' 7, or a fess counter

embattled belzueen three escallops gules (Priditon)'

8, sable lhree dexter hands allauml coufled at the wrist

argent (Handshut). 9, azure a bend betueen sir
martlets ar (MounteneY) (S,)'

Though assigned to " Fitzherbert of Somershall," this is

really the coat of Fitzherbert of Uphall (or Upper Hall), who

acquired these quarterings by marriage with the heiress of

Elvedon.

" Fitzherbert of Crackmarsh." Quarterly' Fitzherbert of

Somersall and Norbury. Crest : as before (68).

Sir John Fitzherhrt, of daughter of Walter

William Fitzherbert, of NorburY.
I

William Fitzherbett' of NorburY.
I

William Fitzherhert, of NorburY'
I

Sir Henry Fitzherbert, of NorburY
I

Nicholas Fitzherbert, of NorburY.

Walter of Somersall.

A quo
Fitzherbert, of Soncrsall.

Robert Fitzherbert,Ralph
of Norburv

Sir Thomas Fitzherbert'
m. heiress of Eyre, of

Padley.

rbert,:Elizabeth, dau. and
co-heir of -Iohn
Marshall.

John A quo
Fitzherbert,

of UPPcr Eall.

I

Sir AnthJnv Fitz'-Matilda, dau. and

herbert. o1 Not- | co-heirofRichard
burv. I Cotton, of

I Crarhmarsh-

A
l'i tzherbert

quo
, of NorhurY
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fit3hgrbett of Gtggingtoll. " Il port les mesmes arms."

Harl. MS. 6592.

fotlambe of Ifllatton. i. Quarterly of twenty. t, sable

a bend betzueen six escal/oPs ar (Foljambe), z, argent on a

bend azure sir cross-crosslets or (Loudham). 3, gules a

chearon behaeen tltree escallolls gules (Brito). 4, /ozeng1,

argent and gules (Fitzwilliam). 5, or a chief azure

(Lisours). 6, guks crusilly an . orle ar (Bertram).

l, gules si* tnartlets, three, tztto and one argent (Clarell),

8, azu.re o bend or, a /a[te/ of three poinls ttrgent (Scrope of
Masham). g, argent crusilly three garbs gules (Comyn). ro,
argent a bendfusilly azure (Reygate). tr, gules a saltire
argent, a lobel of three/oints cheguy argent and azzre (Nevile).

t2, argenl t/tree fusils in fess gules (Montacute). 13, or
an eag/e displayed oert \Monthermer). t4, gules t/tree

lions passant gardant in paie or, a bortlurc argent lWood-
stock), r5, argent a saltire engrailed gu/es (-fiptoft).
t6, or a lion ramilant gules (Charlton). t7, gu/es a cross

engrailed ar (Inglethorpe). rB, argent on a canlon gules a

rose or (Bradeston). 19, azu.re a fess belween three

leollards' faces or (De la Pole). zo, argent on a fess
dancetty sable three bezants (Burgh). Crest on a zureath

of the co/ours, a leg in armour couped at the thigh,

quarterly or and sable, s|urred ofthefrst (5r).
ii. For,leilrnn " oE DeRByr" as above, without quarterings

(6r).
iii. For-yaunr: t'oE WALToN," same arms. Crest :

a leg in arntour couy'etl at the thigh, per lale or and s,tble,

utreathed aboae the knee zaitlt a challet argent and azure

and s1lurred of the frst (57).

iv. Quarterly of twenty-four. r, tr'oljambe, as above. 2,

Loudham. 3, Brito. 4, Fitzwilliam (differenced by a mullet).

5, c/teguy or and azure (Warren). 6, Lisours, 7, quarterllt or
and gules a bend sable, oaer all a label of Ttue y'oints argent

(Lacy). 8, or an orle azure (Bertram). 9, Clarell.
ro, Scrope. tt, iargent) three garbs lgules) (Comyn).
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r2, Reygate. 13, Nevile. 14, Montacute. 15, Mont-
hermer. 16, lazure) sernie-de-lys a-lion ramPant l-argent)

(Holland). r7, Woodstock. rB, ior) two bars lgulesl
and in chid tlzree torteaux (Wake). t9, Tiptoft.
zo, Charlton. zr, Inglethorpe, 22, Bradeston. 23, De

la Pole (differenced by an annulet in /ess). 24, Burgh.

Crests: i. as (5r). ii. on a zareath of the colours a goat

statant quarterly or and saltle, horned com?on! o/ the firsl
and serond (zt).
Two crests, additional to the leg in armour, were granted

to Sir Godfrey Foljambe, of Walton, by King Henry VIIL
('l'homas Wriotsley 9 Jun r5 jo.)

i, On a chapeau gules turned up ermine a tiger statant
argent ducally gorged or, ii. On a zarealh d ;alo?us or

cltat-lou! lassant quarteily or and sable, horned, also

guarterly of the santer (sometimes borne as an antelo/e).

(Foster, Yorkshtre Pedigrees.) Motto : " Soyez ferm e" (ibid,).

The majority of the Foljambe quarterings (4 to z4) were

acquired by the marriage of Sir James Foljambe with the

heiress of Fitzwilliarn in the reign of Edward VL The

following table shows the descent of Alice Fitzwilliam.2

Sir William f itz\trilliap,:ElIa, dau. and heir of William,
trr7. (+) I Earl of Warren (5).

Sir William F

Sir William F

tzWilliam.:Albreda, dau. and heir of Eudo
I de Lisours (6), by the dau.
I ofRobert de Lacy, hcir to her
I cousin, Robert de Lacy (Z).

tzWilliam.:Ella, dau. of Hamlyn, Earl of
I Warren.

I

ISir Thomas F tzWilliam

Sir William FitzWilliam

Bertram (8).

dau. of Richard, Lord
of Codnor.

co-

:Agnes,
I Grey,

of Roger,
hrotherr l{

and
oger

1 " Une caloptrs autrement dit chat-loupe d'or et de sable es quattele le.s

cornes aussi esq-uarteles si come la picture en la marge cydevant demcnstre."
2 Foster, Yirkshire Pedigrees ,' 

- 
G- E. C., Conplcrc Ptcrage ; Burke,

Ertinct Pcerage.
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A

I

Sir William Fitz-:Agnes, dau. of Sir
William. I John Metham.

I

Sir William !'i12-:Maud, daughter of
William. I Edmund, Lo r d

I DeYncourt.

John Fitz Ad"- Th.-r.

Sir John Fitzwil-- Elizabeth, dau. of
Willirm Clinton,liam.

Edmund FitzWil-:Maud, dau. of Sir
John Hotham.

William
FitzWil-:Catherine, dau. of (S).

Sir John Clifton

daughter Richard

, c.-h. to her
Earl of Salisbury. brother, Edmund

IIolland
EarI of
introducing the
quarterings of
\iV'oodstock(r 7)
and Wake (r8).
See 69.

d. and
William

Reygate (tz).

Thomas Clarell.:Elizabeth, d. and
heir of Sir John
Scrope(Io), by
Elizabeth, d. of
David Strath-
bolgie, Earl of
Athol, and h'ress
of Comyn (rt)
oflladenoch. See
p. 86.

Nevi
Earl

t 6-Alice, dau. and 1,.

(ra),
Salis

of

(r6t,
Kent,

liam.

Edmund
liam.

Sir Richard
William. and

Sir \Valter de la:Elizabeth, dau. and
Pole (231. I heir of Thos. de

i Bradeston (zz)
] by Adela de
I Burgh (24).

Thomas fngold.-:Marg"r.t,ldru. rnd
thorPe (zrl. I heir.

t-
Sir Edmund Ingold-:Joan, dau. and heir

thorpe. of Sir Johntoft (r9),
Joyce, dau.
heir of Sir Ed-
ward Charltou
(zo). (See p. 83).

Tip-
by

and
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BC
II

John Nevile, Lord:l5alsl, dau. and
Montagu. I heir.

and heir,

dau. of Sir
Pagenham.

Sir James l-oljambe:Alice, dal. and heir.

I

A

Jfotlambe of lltorton 7{ees,

foUambe of fsrlbotough. ('Il port les mesmes armes.',
Harl. MS. 6592.

lffanCtg Of JFOfemafk. i. Quarterly, r and 4, argent a
chearon gules letween three eagles ttisptayed sable (Francis).
z and 3, argent on a chielf azure, tzao mullets or, a label o1f

three points ermine for dffirence (Clinton). Crests :

i. lon a wreath of the colours) an eagle or ho/din.g in his
beak a ztine branch laert fructed y'ro/erl. ii. Out o/ a rtucal
coronet or a demi-eagle displayed guks (7).
ii. The arms as above (save that the label in the Clinton
arms is there given as argent), and the first crest
(s, ).
Harl. MS. Quarterly of twelte : r, Francis. z, Clinton.

3, Odingsells, 4, gules three eagles dtsplayed or (Linsey). 5,
qi:tarterly or and gules (Say). 6,gules anescarbuncleor(Mande-
ville). 7, azure tzuo bars lozengy argent, 8, ?o/l of si* argent
and gules on a bend ttutre lhree horseshoes az (Meynell,
ancient). 9, Savage. ro, Ward (or Meynell, modern).
rr, argent a lion rampant sable (Keneley). rz, or frelty
gules (Yerdon), Crest : on a ureath o/ the colours a

lfalcon rising or.
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Gerard (or Hugh) de and heir of (l eoffrey
de Litrsey

William de

I

William de

t_

Odingsells.

Odingsells.

John de eldest sister ancl co-heir of
liam de Odingsells.

John Clinton:Margery Corbet,

Sir John Clinton:Idonea, eldest sister and co-heir
ol William, Lord $s,y, des.
cerded from Beatrix, dau. and
heir of Wm. de Mandeville.

oan, dau. and heir of l{alph
Meignell. (Quartering : $s,y-
age, Ward atrd Verdon.)

znd son:J

Anne, dau. and heir:Sir Robert Francis.

(See Burton's Lcicestershtrc, p. ,41 Dugdale,s Wanuichshirc, p, 228.)

Jffancig Ot Gickenball. Argent a clzearo,, azure betzoeen

tlzree eagles displayed gtles. Crest: out of a ducal corunet

. o, a/alcon rising gules (62).
The crest should be a deni-eagle disy'tayed gules armed or,

granted to Richard Francis of 'fickenhall by William Camden,
Ciarenceux.

IlfegChptle Ot StBpe[eU. i. Quarterly, r and 4, azure a bend
betrueen six escallols argent (Frcschville). 2, or tlrto
chearonels azare within a lordure engrailed sable (Mtsard).
3, gules six cocks, th,ree, two and one ar (Nuthill). Crests :

i,, on a zureath of the colours, a demiangel arg.ent, oested,

crined and zuinged or, bearing on his head a cross passion of
the second, in his right hand an arrozu in bend of the last,
y'ointed and fledged of the frst. ii., on a zureath o/ the

colours a derui-angel proler clad in annoar, al,gent, z.)ested,

crined and zuinged or, on his head a cross /ormy of the /ast
and in his rq/zt /tand an arrow in hend argent (54).

" Sir Peter Freachvill, knighted by I(ing Janres, living
.t6o7."

Sir Thomas
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ii. Arms, unquartered and crest (66).

The arms of Musard are variously blazoned or tuo
chearons azure (Add. MS. 6675) gules three llates (Kent), sable

' three llates for Hasculphius, ancestor of the Musards of

Staveley.

The angel of the crest should bear upon his head a crown

(the cap gules), surmounted by a cross patty or.

Motto: ('In Domino Conf,do."
Harl. MS. r537 gives the following arms from Staveley

Church, 16rr. Freschville (the bend charged with n

mullet gules for dffircnce) impaling 'argent tltree pitchers

gules a bordure sa|le bezantle (Monbocher).
Another coat. Quarterly of six. r and 6, Freschville.

2, ol tzao cheorons aarre (Musard). 3, sable three

llatesl (Hasculphius). 4, argent on a che'ttron sable lhree

crosses y'atly or (Beaufoy), 5, argent six cockt, three, ttuo

' a.nd one gules (Nuthill).

Gett 0t nlOptOn. Per ltend azure . and or, three mullets of
six y'oints lierced in bend counterchanged. Crest i on a
zureath o1f tle colours a greyhound stataut salle collared

or2 (SS).

@efafD Ot EtWall , Azure a lion ra?qlant ermine ducoli|'

crowned or (58),

Of the family of Gerard of Bryn, whose present

representative, Lord Gerard, bears argent a saltire guless whilst
his crest is a lion, as in the above coat.

@llbert of lloulgrape.
i. Quarterly, r and 4, gules a be*d t'aiil argent and

sable (Knyveton ats Gilbert). z and 3, argent a fess

belzueen three crescents gules (" Rosson ats Rossingtons dni :

de Yolgrave ") (S).

ii. The same arms, with the crest : out of a ducal

coronet or a grffin's head gules beaked of the first (52).

I Gules three annulels argent. Q9r.
2 Granted 1575. /ournal xxxiv., r48.
e Harl. MS,-6J92-adds this coat on the margin
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On folio 9 are given tvro coats of allied families :

i. gules a !a/e fusilly argent, a rrescent of the first for
dffirence (Statham).

ii. Quarterly r and 4, arure erusilly or three bezants

(Coffin). z and 3, argent a cheoron betrueen three ntullets
sable,

" Nicholas Knyveton ats Gilbert of Yolgrave mar :

Margarett d. & on of heires of Sr John Rosson of Yolgrave,
knight." His grandson, Robert Gilbert, married Joan,
daughter of John Statham, of Horslay, Erq. Richard,
father of Francis Gilbert (rS6g), married Margaret, daughter
of John Coffin, of Portledge, Co. Devon.

Gres[eU of prahe[o\D. Quarterly r and 4, z.tairl gules and
crmine (Gresley). z and 3, sah/e a lion rampant orgenl
collared gzzles (Wasteneys). Crest : on a zareath of the

colours a lion sla/ant crmine collared gules (Sr),

lpassant (Burke).1

thafDWtChe Of lhgfD\ri;ke, Argent a sahire engrailed azure

on a clzief of the second, t/tree cinqfoils lierced of the field.
Crest I on a zareath o/ the colours a mount aert, thereon

a stag courantlro/er collared azure (58, James Hardwicke
of Hardwicke, r569). Otherwise : on a ntount ztcrt a stag
trQ/ant proper, attired or and gorged zaith a chaplet of
roses argent or collared con?o?ry argent and azurc.
Hardwicke quarters i algent a fess and in cnielf t/tree

mullets sable (Leigh). (Countess of Shrewsbury's Monu-
ment, AII' Saints' Church, Derby.-Cox's Derbyshire
Churches, iv., 9.)

thAtpUf Of S\PAfheStOn. i. Per bend sinister argent and sable,

a lion rantllant countercltangcd: zuitltin a bordure gobony

or and gu/es (Harpur), impaling, argent a cheoron bctwecn

three cross-crosslets fitcfut sal/a ( Findern) (6).

The same arms are given in Ashmole's MS. 798, except

that the crosses of the Findern shield are there correctly
described as "?at0/-rtth!." Here and Q97 the crest is
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given as : on a zarealh of the colours a lion's h.ead erased

guarterly or and gules,

Ashmole 798 also gives the following coat:

Harpur (as above) quartering Findern and impaling

quarterly, r and 4, argent semie of cingfoik gules a lion

ramy'ant saltle (Pierpoint), z, argenl six annulets sahle, tzuo,

tuo and tuto (Manvers), 3, ozure three lzedgehogs or (Heriz).

Sir Henry Pierrpont,:Annora, cousin and heir- | of James Manverg.

Sir Robert dau. and heir
of John l[s1i7.

Henry dau. of Sir
Fitzwilliam

Sir Edmund of Joan
M

Sir Edmund dau. of
William Franke.

Sir Henry Pierrpont.:Ellen, dau. of Sir
i Nicholas Longford.

Henry :Dau. of John Melton.

Francis dau. of John
Burdon.

Sir William ane, dau. of Richard
Empson.

Sir George Pierrpont,: Winifred, dau. of
I William-_l

.:Isabel.

Thwaites.

Sir John Harpur
I

A

[Blore's South Wingfeld and Thoroton's Norts.,p.87.i

ii. Quarterly r and 4, argent a lion ramllant ruith;n a

bordure engra;led sable, o mullet for dffirence (Harpur).
2 aid 3, azure a cheoron and in chief a lion passant or
(Hanbury). Crest: on a ?arealh of the colours a boar

?assant or, gorged with d ducal coronet {alcs (6).
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A note at the side gives the quarterings as llarpur,
Hanbury, Findern, Willington (gules a salhlre caii). Ashmole

MS., 798. Motto : " Cogita mori."
iii. Harpur with crest as in i. (58).

Another MS. inserts Foucher between Findern an<i

Willington. " Note that S' Gilbert Dethicke atis garter

by letters pattenes dated the 3d of Januarey in the 8'h

yeare of the Reigne of Queene Elizabethe Anno. Dom :

r56.5 did Blazon unto Richard Harpar of Swarlestone in

the countei of Derbey Esquier his auntient armes in this

manner vidi : 'ar. a lyon rampant a border ingraled S :

quarterley wth R: a cheueron and a lyon. passant in cheffc

or' & gave unto him for his creast ( one a wrethe ar : & S,

a Bore passant or, collered wth a crowne and brissled

gules : mantled gules, dubled ar."'
Qg r gives from the arms at Swarkestone : Harpur

impalinq Dethick; Harpur irnpaling Gresley I I-orvc irnpaling

Harpur and Sherrard (argent a ch.earon gules belzueen three

torteaux) impaling Harpur, for Richard, John, Jane, and

Isabel, children of Sir John Harpur ; also Harpur impaling

Noel, az fretfii sable (should be gules) a canton ernine for Sir

John Harpur's second wife Elizabeth, daughter of Andrew

Noel.

thastinoe of p8[e Elbbeu. Quarterly of sixteen : r, argenl

a maunch sable (Hastings). z, sable hao bars argent and

in c/zie/ three llates (Hungerford)' 3, per pale indented gules

and aert a cheoron ar (Lleitsbury). 4, azure three garbs

argent, achief or (Peverell), 5,ertnine a lion ramilant gu/es

dacally crozuned lor) a ltordure sable charged uith eig/zt

bezants (Cornwall). 6, gu/es tltree torteaux a label o/
three point.t azure (Co,trteney). 7, Per fess or and sa|le

a sallire cngrailed rountcrchangel (Poole). 8, Quarter[t,
r and 4, azure three lfeurs-de-lys or. z and 3, gu/es

three lions of England: oatr ttll a /abe/ of /hree loint.;
I l{eatly the arms of Champernowne assumed by Sir Ralph de Wil}ington,

who married Joan, daughter and heir of Sir William Champernowne.
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c/tequy argent and azure (Clarence\, g, gules a saltire
argent a label of threc points cltequy argent ond
azure (Nevile). ro, gulcs a fess biurcen three cross-

crosslets ar (Beauchamp). rt, chlguy lor and azure)

a chearon ermine (Warwick). tz, argent lhree ifusils in
ifess gtles (Montacute). tS, or an eagle dislltayd oert
(Monthermer). t4, gules three lions of England zaitltin
a bordure argent (Woodstock). rS, Quarterl! r and 4,
argcnt. z and 3, lguhs) fretty lor) oaer all a bend sablc

(Spencer). 16, or three clzearonels gules (Clare). Srp-
porters '. two tnan-tigers y'roper, horned argent. (A note
states the face " flesh," the body ,,okerish,") The arms
timbered with an Earl's coronet. Crest: on a zareath
o1t lhe colours a bull's head erased sab/e, armed and gorgcd

with a ducal coronet or (47).
These are the arms of Sir George Hastings, who

married Dorothy, daughter and co-heir of Sir John Port
of Etwall, and by that marriage became possessed of Dale
Abbey. In 1595 he succeeded his brother as fourth Earl
of Huntingdon.

His arms are included amongst those in the stained
glass at Hassop, see Joarndl xxxii., r9r, where the above
sixteen quarterings are included in the twenty-nine there
given.

[fOrtOn Of OAttOtl . Sab/e a buck's head cabossed argent
attired or. Crests: i. On a utreath o/ the colours a s?ear
erect lor) issuing froru zaaoes of the set, thereon a doQhin
emborued f/roper]. 1i. On a zureath o.1f the colours a demi-
hart salient argent atlired or issuing/rona leaoes aerl (58).

fiUnt Of AgtOn. Ar,gent a bugle horn sable (stringed of the

fcld) on a chief gules three mullets picrced of the first.
Crest: on a ureath of the colours a bugle ltorn, as in
tlte arms (58).

IhUfte Of flShbOUfne. Quarterly r and 4, sabte a /ess
betuteen three cingfoils or (Hnrt), z and 3, argent a grey-
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hound courant sable, co/lared or, on a chief dancetty of t/ze

second three bezants a mu/let in fess fguks) for diference
(Blackwall). Crest: on a zareath of the colours a buck

statant lro/er (altired or) oulned zuith an a.rrou.t or fledged
argent (t5).

SfetOn Ot $fgtOn. Ermine tzuo bend/ets gulcs. " Germaine
Ireton of Ireton " (58).

Add. MS. 6675. " Crist : a sguirrel crackittg a nut (Kent).',
Some MSS. give argent a fess and in chief three lozenges

gules, which is the coat of another family altogether.

IkenDatl of Sml8bp. Gules a fessy chequy or and azure
betzueen three eagles displayed of the second (58).
Confirmed to John Kendall of Co. Leicester, gent., as

being the ancient arms of his famity 22 Aug., zr
Henry VI., by Clarenceux : which confirmation was in the
possession of Henry Kendall of Smithesby in r6rr, and by
him shown at the visitation. (Egerton MS. 996.)

lkinarDgteg of ffifailgtorD. Argent a less aairi or and
gules betueen three cagles displayed of the last (58).

thntpetOn of EraDIep. Gules o cheuron ztairt argent and
sable (59).

The following coats have also been used by the family :

lgaksl a bend vairl largent and sable) z7 Edward l. lgulesj
a bend aairl largent and sablef between six crosscs palty.

John, younger brother of Henry Kniveton of Bradley.
z4 Edward III. (38).

The two branches were derived from Sir Henry Kniveton
(Bradley) and Matthew Kniveton (Mercaston), sons of
Matthew Kniveton, temp. Edward \.

lkntpetOn Of flDefcagton. i. Quarterly of eight. r and 8,
gales a cheztron aairl argent and sahle, in de*ter chie/ a
martlet ,tr for diference (Kniveton of Mercaston). 2,

crmine in a chief dancetty gulcs threc crozans or (Leche).

3, gules afess and a bordure ernine (Rollesley). 4, argent
a/ess behueu six annulets gules (Lucas). 5, gules lcrusitly
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fitchyl a lion ram/ant az (Hopton). 6, ?aly of six or and
azure a fess ermine. 7, chequy or and dzure a /ess gules

fretty argcntl (Cheny). Crest: on a zareath of the cohurs
a derni-eagle or zuinged sable (52).

ii. Quarterly r and 4, Kniveton, as above. z and 3,
Leche, with crest (56).

Sir William Kniveton, of Nlercaston (created a baronet in
r6rr), and his father, John Kniveton, married the heiresses

of Rollesley and Leeche.

lleigb 0f Egginton. Quarterly r and 4, azure a phtle
be/rueen t/zree ducal coronets or, zuithin a bordure argenl
(t'eigh of Egginton). 2) argent a cross 10ory sable

(Adlington). 3, argent lzuo bars ttzure on a canlon

of t/te lasl a martlct or lLathbury) : a crescent ouer all ifor
diference. Crest: on a zareath o1f the colours a uniront's
head couped argenl, armed and mancd or and dffirenced
as in the arnts (rz),
Egerton MS, 996 adds for the fourth quarter, quarlerl1t

argent and gules (Solney).

The above arrns are derived from those of de Corona of
Adlington, whose heiress the Leighs married (azure a

chcuron between three crozuns or). Another family of the
same name bore saltle a llate behaeen three crozuns or
(Burke, Gen. Arm.).

The arms of Leigh given in the lutrnal, xxvii., r3r, for
Mary, the wife of Sir John Bentiey ol Breadsail, and

daughter of Thomas Leigh, are quarterly of six : r and 6,

or a lion ram|ant gules (Leigh ancient). z, De Corona.

3, azure fiuo bars lar.genf ouer all a bend gulesz (Leigh).

4, Adlington. 5l Arderne.
Harl. MS. zrr3 gives for the arms of Sir Thomas Leigh,

1613 : t, azure tzuo bars argent a bend gobony or and gu/esz

1 Under I{owsley these arnrs are given "lfrelQ ennine," and the sixth and
seventh quarterings are given in inverse order.

2 These are the arms of Venables, differenced: Itichard Leigh Ieft a
daughter and heir married to Williaur Venables, whose son adopted his
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(Leigh of Adlington). ,, De Corona. 3, gules three
cross-crosslets .fitchy and a chief or (Arderne). 4, azure a
l,cnd or and a bordure ernine (Grosvenor). 5, Adlington.
6, Lathbury.

ltAke Of SUttOn. Quarterly, r and 4, argent on a saltire
engrailed saltle nine annulets or (Leke). z, sable crusilll,,

l"fAhA iltree leopards' /aces jessant-de-lys argent (Hillary).
4, barry of six argent and azure a label of lhree points gulcs
cltarged zaith ninc hezants (Grey of Sandiacre). Crest: on
a zareath of the colours a leacoch,s tail proper supl)orted by
hao hauths lelled or (a garb suy'lborted by eaglcs. Burke,
Gca. Arm.). Gr.)
Alice, daughter and heir of Sir John Grey, of Sandiacre,

married for her first husband Henry Hillary, rvhose son,
John Hillary, succeeded to his mother's property. He,
however, died s.p., and the representation of the family
passed to Alice Grey,s son by her second husband, JohnLeke. Her grandson, John Leeke, thus became John
Hillary's heir, but as he was not heir in blood he was not
entitled to the Hillary qrrartering. John Leke,s descendant,
Sir Francis Leke, was raised to the peerage as Baron
Deyncourt in 1624, and further advance<i to the Earldom
of Scarsdale in the following year.

The Earls of Scarsdale quartered (besides Grey) aert a
chearon belzaeen three bucks lrippant az (Swifte of Rotherham :

'fhe arms of this family, granted roth May, 156r, were or a
c/uztron z'air betzaeen .three buchs in full cour.se ?ro?er,
Burke, Gen, Arm.'), and. argenl a cross-rrossler y'alt1 sable
(Wickersley).

\.,eke of lhaslanD. Leeke, as

crescent gules in chief (zo).
above, differenced by u
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lLtnaCfe Of lLinaCfe tha[[, Sable a clzearon hetzaeen three

escaloy's argent : on a chie/ or three greyhounds' heads

erased of the first. Crest: on a zareath o/ the colours a

grej,thound's head erased guarterly argent and sable, cltarged

zaith four escaloiSs counterchangeA Gg).

\'litet Ot 1[ittte Cbegtef. Erntine on a fcss sable three

mullcts argent. Crest: on a zareath o/ the colours a stag's

head erased loroper) (5$.
The following are also found : i' Lister qtartering a lion

ram/ant and a label of three loints. ii. Lister quartering

argent on a bend sable three bezants. On the tomb of Anthony

Lister at St. Alkmund's, Derby (d. 3oth Nov., r 592), were the

arms of Lister impaling argcnt a bend sable (Cox's Derhyslzire

Ch.urches, iv., rr9).

lLongforD of :[ongtorD. i. ?atv of sicc or and gules a bcnd

argent (5\.

ii. Quarterly. r, Longford' 2, argbnt tltree y'allets

gules ort a chicf dzarc a fess daruetty az (Hathersage)'

3, azure billetty a lfess duncetty or and. a label of foe loints
argent (Deyncourt). 4, Quarterly, argent and gulcs

(Solney). Crest; on a urealh of the colours an antelofc

queue-fourchy'e gules crined or, Motto : tt En Bon An "
(sr).
Egerton MS. 996 gives the above coat impaling "o'io) 

oo

a chie/ gules three bezants (Okeover)l (66), where the crest of

Okeover is also given out of a ducal coronet or a demi-grifin

segreanl ermine, and as an additional crest : " a llume oJ

phesanles' lfetheres, therefrom threc chibales lozengy or and

argent, stalked ztert, thefethers or, gules and azure'"

lLoWe of EtDetwagtep. Gules a zaolf lassant argent'

Cresti on a zareath of tlte colours a zaolfs ltcad erascd

i Nicholas Longforrl (r!69) married Elizabeth, daughter of Ralph Okeover,
of Okeover.
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argent col/ored or, ringed gules. (0S. Lowe of Haselwood,
166z ; Hasland, 1664.) Otherwise the rullar gules charged

with three hezants.

T,OWC Of penbp. " Patrick Lowe of Denhy and Edward
Lowe of Olderosle " (corrected to Alderwasley) (5 r).
Quarterly. r, azure a /tart statant argcnt (Lowe),
z, argenl three roses gzlas (Rossel of Denby). 3, argent
on aifess engrai/cd gules three mullets or and in chief tzao

crescents of lhe second (Ashbourne). 4, azure three
nillstones argent (Millington). Crest: on a rureath oif the

colours a zuof statant ?ru?er (described as ,, okerish ,,).

The Ashbourne coat should be a fess betzaeen tlzrce crescents.

See /ournal, xxxi., 4o, for a note on a curious example of
the Lowe arms at Wirksworth.

The Denby and Alderwasley families are said to be

descended from Laurence and Thomas, the sons of
Geoffry Lowe of Macclesfield, who married Derbyshire
heiresses at the close of the r5th century (,[ourna/, iii., r57).
The original coat was gules tzuo wolaes iSassant argent.
'I-homas changed his bearing to one wolf, whilst the Denby
branch adopted ahart.

llittOn Ot lLittOn. Ermine on a chief indented azure thrce

ducal coronels or (sil.

/lDanner8 0f lnether IhaDDOn, euarterly of twenty.
r, or tzuo bars azure, a chid quaierly of tlte second and
gules, the frst and fourth guarter charged zuith tzao

fleur-de-lys of the frsl, the second and third zuith a lion o/
England (Manners, the chief lvas an honourable

augmentation granted r5z5). z, gules threc zaater-bougets

argent (Roos). 3, gules three Catherine zuheels ar1ent

(Espec). 4, azare a Catherine zohccl or (Trusbut).
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S, or hoo cheztronels trtitlzin a bordure gzlas (D'Aubigny).

6, gales an cagle disllayerl zuitltin a bordure argent

(Belvoir). 7, cheqay argent and gular (Vaux)' 8, gules a

fcss betwcen sir cross-crosslets or (Beauchamp). g, clzequy

or and azurc a chearon ermine (Warwick). to, gules a

chearon hehaeen ten crosseslformlt argent (Berkley). rt, ol

a ifcss betarcen two couy'le closes sable (Lisle). tz, gules a

lion passant argent crozancd or (Gerard). 13, argent a

saltirc engndled gules (Tiptoft). 14, argcnt a fess doubic-

cotised gules (Badlesmere). t5' or three cheoronels gulcs a

label o/ thrte Points azure (Clare). 16, or a lion rampant

gules (Charlton), 17, azurc semic'dc-lys a lion ratn/ant

argent (Holland). 18, gules three lions passanl gardant in

y'ale or zaithin a bordure argent (Woodstock). t9, or tzuo

' bars gules in chief thrce torteaur (Wake). zo, azure frettv
argenl a chief or, on thc chid a mullct sablc /or dffirencc

(St. Leger). Crest: on a zareath of the colours a peacoch

in his pride lroptr, dffirenced as in thc arns (49. tt Roger

Manners, Earle of Rutland, of Nether Haddon ").
After the marriage with Dorothy Vernon, the Vernon

quarterings were also added. zr, Vernon. zz, Avenell.

e3, Duresvale. 24, Canrvile. 25, Perubrugge' 26, Stack-

pole.' 27, argent a fess between threc annulets gules,

28, Pype. 29, Vernon (with a canton gules).

See Journal, xxxi., zr8, for a description of the sixteen

Manners quarterings from the stained glass at Hassop

Ha11.

'fhe following additions to the pedigree there given will

explain the presence of the four extra quarterings (Clare,

Holland, Wake, and St. Leger), and will also account for the

position of Badlesmere after Tiptoft. As two of I-ord

Badlesmere's co-heirs are represented, his arms might also

have appeared between Vaux and Beauchamp'
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I{ugh Wake, d, rz4r:Joan, daughter and heir of
I Nicholas de Stuteville.

I

Baldwin Wake, d. rz8z:Harvis, eld. dau. and co-heir
I of Robert de Quincey.

it
]ohn, Lord Wake, d, r3oo:

Edmund
son of

Bartholomew, Lord
Badlesmere

Maud, eld. dau..
and co-heir,
m. William,
Lord Ros.

I

A

Sir Payn

Plantagenet,
King Eclward

de Clare (r5).

Mar aret
4th
ter and co-
heir to her
brother
Giles, Ld.
Badles-
mere(r

John, Lord Ti
toft.

sisterof Sir Edward de:Alianore
lEollrod

ohn Wrothe.

and heir of
I. Lord'Wake (r9)

aunt and Sir Thos
of Thos. Earl of

r 36o.

ohn,zndLord Thomas
Tiptoft. Holland,

znd Earl
of Kent.

:Al
I

I

Cherlton, Lord
Cherlton, great
gr and so n of
John de Cherl-
tonandHawyse,
sister and heir
of Griffin ap
Owen, Lord of

Holland,:Joan Plantagenet,
Kent, d. , " Fair Maid of

i Kent," dau. and
I heir of Edmund
I of Woodstock,
I Earl of Kent (t8).

ice Fitzalan,
daughter of
Richard,
Eerl ofArun-
del.

(r7), sister. and
co-heir to Ed-
mund, Earl of
l(ent. Her sister
Eleanor m. Thos.
Montacute, Earl
of Salisbury (see

P. 5s).

(r6), daughter
and co-heir,

Philippa Tiptoft (r3), co-heir to her
brother, Edward Tiptoft, m.
Thomas, I-ord Ros.

Joan,
and

aairy' argent and sablel (5g),

" Meinell of Winster
and meinell of Willing-
ton-ferry."

p-:J
I

l

oyce dau

Sir
(see

co-heir, m.
John Grey
p. 83).

I

A

0DeUnett.of l[tinster
fl)eunett ot luitltngton ferrp

I See p. 56. These arms were originally those of Ward, whose heiress
Meynell married.
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flDunDU of dDafkgaton. Per lale gales and sable on a cross

eztgrailed argent fue lozenges lurpare: on a c/tief or three

ea,qles' legs erased at the thigh azure. Crest: on a zureath

of the colours a leofard's head (so drawn, should be a wolf's)

erasrd sable bezantie,flames issuing frorn the mouth proper

(ss).

lHeeDhAm of O0\ptep. i. Argent a bend engrailed azure behteen

lwo bucfrs' heads cahoshed sable, Crest : out of a coronet

lallisaded lorl a buck's head lsable)l (r4).

ii. Quarterly, r and 4 (Needharn). z and 3, or three columbine

buds aert (Cadman). (49, " Needham of Snitterton and of

Cowley.") These buds are tricked aert, but the flower

which is just appearingt {ules.
William Needham of Thornsett and Cowley (1569) had

a younger brother, Richard Needham of Snitterton.

Another coat gives quarterly : r, Needham. z, argent,

three llackbirds lroper (Mellor). 3, oert, an arroza 15oint
in base argent.z 4, Cadman. Cresti on a mount oert a

stag lodged sab/e lattired or).

IteWtOn 0t lhOf5[eU. Sable ttto shin bones in saltire argent

(s s)'
Qgl gives the same arms and also " alibi gules

hao shin bones in saltire and in chief a crescent for
dffirence all argent."

Nnwrox oF DuFEIELp: the same arms. Crest'. on a

zareath of the colours a nahed man kneeling on the left

Anee proler and holding in h'is right hand a szrtord, 1)oint
dozanzaards argent lti/ted and pomnzelled or (65),

The crest of Newton clf Devonshire, " an Eastern

lrince deliaering his sword," is said to have been granted

1 According to Burke (Gen. Atnt.\, this is the crest of Needham of
Hertfordshire-, granted r586, to the Derbyshire family l;eing ascribed:
i., a lheni.x in j a tes ?ro?er. ii., a stag lodged.

2 This coat may be boine in reference to the office of Foresler of Fee
of Peak Forest, which was held by the family of Mellor. The Needhams
were also officers of the Forest, and the bucks' heads and crest tloubtless
refer to this fact.
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to an ancestor who captured a prince at Ascalon. This is

probably the correct form of the cregt used by the Derbyshire

family.

Darher of mortoll \,ee1, Quarterly, r and 4, gu/es a

cheoron behaeen three leo/ards' faces or (Parker)' z, ler
fess embaltled or and salt/e three goats passant counter'

changed (Gothaml). 3) or a bend sable (Birley). Crest :

on a zareatlt of the colours a lion's head erased efrontte

or gorged zaith a ducal coronet gules (4g, " Cresta p. Will*
Seger Norroy concessa r599.")

Q97 gives argent tzuo bars gules c/targed ruitlt tltree

leo/ards' faces or and " verius sic " the above coat of Parker.

I{ari. MS. r537 gives quarterly r and 4, argent three

1uchs' heads caboshed sable (Parker). z and 3, sable a ifess or

betzueen lhree bezants, but this coat appears to have no

connection with Parker of Norton Lees.

lDtthittgton of Stanton. zlzure a cross ltt,tonce ooided

argent (59).

IDote of lRaDbourne. Quarterly of eight. 7, argent a

chet,ron betzueen three crescents gules (Pole). z, argent a

-ftst gules betzaeen six lozenges azure (Wakebridge).

3, argent a pile gules (Chandos), 4, barry of six leight)
argent and gules a lion ramy'ant ermine (Fitz Walkelin)'

S, argent tzuo bars sable on a canton 0/ tlte last a cingfoil

ar (Twyford). 6, argent a cinqfoil lierced azure (Moton).

7, or three liles gules a canton aair \Bassett of Sapcote).

8, or a /ess gules (Colville). Crest : on a rureath of the

colours a /alcon rising sable lproper belled and jessed orf.
Motto : " Divinum auxilium maneat semper nobiscum "
(49, " Germain Poole of Radborne ").

Q9r gives "Moton's Crest " on a ureath of t/te colours

a ranls head erased sahle lzorned and zareat/ted about the

nech or.

1 The Parkers acquired Norton Lees by the marriage lerup. Richard lI. of
Thomas Parker, of Bulwell, with Elizabeth, daughter and co'heir of Adam
Gotham, of Norton Lees. Misc. Gen. el Her., iv.,94.
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Harl. MS. z r 13 adds the following quartering in the
second place [or] a stag's lzead caboshed lgules) betzueen the

attires a cross patty ftchy (Hartinuton), which represents an
early marriage with the heir of Sir John Hartington of
Hartington.

lDOte Ot lheagg. Quarterly r and 4, Pole, on the chearon a
nullel lor) for dffirence. e, Dethick. 3, Meynell,
Crest: as before. (4g, " Gerard Poole of Whitington
and of Heage ").

" A patent of this armes and crest confirmed by W*
Flower, Norroy, to Godfrey Poole of High-hedge in
Com.: Derby 1578 .L" zo Elizabeth Regine" (Dr).

IDOte Of @lahebriD$e. No separate arms are given; those

:::O;r.n 
**u, by this branch were Pole with a canton

lpOle of lLanqtep. A branch of Pole of Heage.

The follorving table shows the origin of the various

houses :-
Sir John de la Pole of New-:Cecilia, dau. and heir of Sir

la Pole,

uxorls.

Ralph la Pole.:

Ralph de la Pole. :
I

V

anore, sister and
co-heir of Sir John
Chandos of
Radbourne.

Joan, dau. of Sir
Thos. Grosvenor.

Elizabeth, dau. and
co.heir of Regi-
nald Moton.

A quo
Pole of'Wakebridge.

Henry de la Pole:Alice, dau. and co.
of Heage, co. I heir of Robert
Derby, )ure uxoris. DethiCk.

I

Peter de la Pole.

A ouo
Pole of B,i,dbourne.

Philip de la Pole.
I

Henry de la Pole. :Ursula, dau. and

I

v
A quo

Pole of f,sa,gg.

heir of Thomas
Twyford,of Lang-
I"y.

I

V
A quo

Pole of Langley.
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IDO\ptretl 0f ![legt thallam. i. Quarterly, r and 4, argent a

fess betzaeen three cingfoils gailes (Powtrell). z and 3, 4a/y
of six argent and azure (Strelley).

Some MSS. give for the third quartering Bassett of Sapcote.

Crest: on a zureath o.1f trte colours a lorcupine gules, the

qlines or, collared and c/tained oJf tlte last, the chain itexd
orer tlte bach and terminating in a cinqfoil of tlte second (rt).
ii. Arms (unquartered) and Crest (hedgehog) (66).

Dz gives also Rodney, or three eagks dislla1etl gules, for
Elizabeth, the daughter of Walter Rodney, of Stoke Rodney,
wife of Thomas Powtrell, of West Hallam.

IRatCtifie Ot /lDe[tOf. i. Argent tzuo bendlets engrailed sable

a label o/ three iloints gules, a crescent of the last /or
dffirence (t3).
ii. The same arms with Crest : on a zareath of
tlte colours a bulls htad erased sable armed or, gorged

with a ducal coronet toith a chain attached o/ the second,

and charged utith a y'heon argent (59).

The arms are also found quartering Mellor, here

correctly described as argent lhree wood-iligeons (instead,

of blackbirds) lroper. (See p. 7o).
The mark of cadency shows that the family is descended

from a younger son of the house of Ratcliffe of Ordsall,
co. Lancaster.

Repelt Of Oggtolt, Argent on a cheL,ron gu/es three trefoils
slily'ed ermine'zaithin a bordare engrailed sable. Crest: on

a zareatlt of t/te colours a dexter arm bowed in amrour ar{ent,
garnished or, holding a dagger loint downwards of the frst,
lti/teri and lomme/led of the second, ltetzaeen tzuo zuyuerns' wings
gules (the s/ines go/d), all issuing from clouds lroper
(59, ('the auncient coate").

lRepell of Cartingtb\patte. Quarterly, r and 4, ermine on a
c/tearon gules three mullets or, zctithin a lrordure engrailed

sable (Revell). z and 3, or three lions y'assant gardant in
pale sable (Mallory). Crest : on a zureath oJf the coloills a
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cubit arm proper holding a lion's jamb erased gules (5o

" Edward Revell. of Cornthwate, 1569 "). " This Coate

and Crest was confirmed to Robert Revell of Norton Lees

in Com: Derby Esq. p Wm. Flower Norroy ro Jul.
Ao 37 Hen. VIII." (Harl. MS. ro93).

The foliowing coat is also given (45), but it belongs to

a later date than the rest of the MS. The arms here

assigned to Revell are those of the Warwickshire family,

from which the Derbyshire houses are derived.

Quarterly of six. t, argent a chettron gules and a bordure

engrailed sable (Revell of Newbold). 2, azare hao ltendlets

and a chief argazl (Nervbold). 3, gules tuuo bars and in chief
' as ntany rnullets argent (Canton), 4, sable billetQ or a canton

errnine (Jouke). 5, or three lions lassant in y'ale sable

(Mallory). 6, gules afess argent between tlzree cross-crosslets

az (Peverell). Crest i o.n a wreath of the colours a cubit

arnt argent habited or holding a lion's jamb erased gules.

'fwo other crests are added. i., on a cap of maintenance

gules a boar's ltead argent. ti., out of a ducal coronet two garbs.

lROtte8tOn Of tlle lLeA. i. " Fraunces (corrected to Lhomas)

Rolestone of the Lea, r569." Quarterly r and 4, argent

a cinqfoil y'ierced azure, on a chie/ gules a lion passant or,

a crescent ifor dffirence (Rolleston). z and 3, aert on a
ltend argent three crosses latty sabler (Winckfeld). Crest :

on a zareath oif the colours an eagle's head gules, beahed

or and dffirenced as in the arms,

ii. Rrrre RorestoNe, znd son. Quarterly of six:
r, Rolleston (as above). z, Wingfield. 3t or on a.1[ess

gules three watcr-bougets argent (Binghant). 4, azure a

cross engrailed or (Charnellsl. 5, {ules a fess crmine

betzreen ttuo coulle-.closas az (Wollaton). 6, llaly of six

argent and azure (strelley), Crest: as above, with a

note, however, " the head crascd," both arms and crest

r HarI. NIS. 886 cross-crosslets. William Rolleston of the Lea married

Jane, daughter and heir of Ralfe Wingfield (Ash. MS. 798).-See Cox's
Dcrbltshire Churches, i,, 33.
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differenced by a crescent surmounted by another.

Motto : " Ainsi et Meillieur peust estre " (So).

He was a younger son of the family of Rolleston of
Rolleston (shown by the mark of cadency). Of his sons,

Thomas carried on the Lea branch, and it was Zzi son

Francis who appeared at the Visitation in r 569, whilst
Ralph married the heiress of Bingham, so that the second

coat belongs to the latter's descendants.

ROWgtep of mOw5[gp. Quarterly, r and 4, gales a fess and
a bordure ermine (Rowsley). z and 3, c/teguy or and
dzure a fess gules /rett1, ermine (Cheney).t Crest :

on a zureath of the colours a demilion raml\ant per !a/e
argent and gules, tailed of the first, holditzg a rose gules

slipped and /eazted aert (5o).

For " Rolesley of Herburhili in Chesterfield " (68) are

given the arms of Shakerley. This is, of course, an error for
Shakerley of Herberhili. John Rowsley of the r569
Visitation married lVlargaret, daughter of Robert Shakerley of
Herberhill (see that family). The following coat is also

found: quarterly, r, Rowsley. z, gules a lion ramllant
toithin an orle of cross-crosslets fitchy or (Hopton). 3,
Cheney. 4, .!a/y of six or and azure a lfess ermine
(? Clinton). See p. 64.

Saclfeperett of /lDorteU. i. Quarterly, r, argent on a saltire
azure ifour u,ater-bougets ar (Sacheverell). z, gules a pale

fusil/y argenl (Statham). 3, argent a lion ram/ant sable

ducally crozaned or and charged with a crescent for dffirence
(Morley). 4, argent t/tree hares grks /laying lagliles or
(Fitzercald2) Crest : on a zureath o1f llte colours a goal
argent horned and bearded sable (5o).

ii. 'l'he arms as above unquartered. Crest'. on a lure
azure fringed gules a hazah argent ltelled and jessed or.

" Sacheverell of Morley the Ancient Coate, the mantells

b : powderd wt ,\ or." Motto : t'En bonne joy " (6o).

1 See the Rowsley Monument at Darley Dile,"[ournal, xxvii,, 25.
2 The arms usually ascribed to Hopwell.
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Ash. MS. 854 gives quarterly of nine. r, Sacheverell.

z, gules a snipe argent gorged zoith a coronel ar (Snitterton).

3, Fitzercald. 4, Statham. 5, argent a/ess between three

lozenges sable (Massey). 6, argent a fess betu.een three

crescents 6zles (Risley). 7, Illorley. 8, gules a fess or
between three bezants (De la Laund). g, azure a lion
ramllant argent (" Estafern "),
The Sacheverell pedigree shows marriages with the

heiresses of Snitterton, Hopwell, and Statham; the following
pedigree explains the other quarterings (Harl. Soc. xii., 39r').

Robert dau. of Philip Dey-

I

Richard oan, dau. and heir of John
De la lrauud.

heir.

William
I

dau. and heir.

Robert Statham-Goditha, dau, and hcir.

Thonr as Statham:Eliz., dau. of Rob. Lumley

Sir Thomas 5121[aa1:Dau. of Langley.

Statham:Dau. of Booth.

John

_-l

Sacheverell:Joan, dau. and heir.
I

A

SaClfepefel Ot StantOn. No separate Coat is given.

Q97 gives Sacheverell unquartered. The Stanton branch

was entitled to the additional quarterings of Lowe and

Strelley.

Hugh Bisley:Lucy, dau.
I

1 Thoroton, Notts., p. 50, differs rnaterially from this-pedigree, which is-not
to be depended opon excipt as showing how ihe quarterings were supposed to
be derived.
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SeliOke Of thaslebaffg\p. i. Quarterly r and 4, argent three

oah leaues uert (Selioke). z and 3, argent on a chief

l;ab/e) tzto mullets pierced or zaithin' a bordure engrailed

gules (Salvayn) (zr).
ii. As above, except that the mullets are given or
pierced gules.

iii. Selioke as above, quartering aert three bezants (48).
'fhere is sorne difficulty in identifying this last Coat,

which is elsewhere given as azure three bezants and azure

three plates.7 See /ournal xxxi., tz, where this quartering
(three roundels) is shown on the Selioke monument in

Norton Church.

Sbahertep 0t :Lono5tone. Quarterly, t and 4, argent a

chearon gules betzaeen tltree bundles of ntshes aert, banded or
a rnullet lof the lastl for dffirence (Shakerley). z and 3,

argent a fess raguly ltehoeen three leolards' faces sable

(Lovet) (ro).

Suarrnlav on HBnsE,eHtLL. Arms quarterly as above,

but the Shakerley arms differenced by a mullel or charged

zaith a martlet gules Q6).

Q97 gives the following coat. Quarterly r, barry o1f sir,

?er pdle indented argent and gu/e.r counterchanged (Peiton).
z, sable a /tart lodged argent attired ar (Downs). 3r ol
three piles gules (Bassett), 4, argent aifess sable and in chief
three pellets (Langley of Gloucestershire). Crest : on a

zareath of the colours a zaing lerfess indented or and gules.

Slfa[CfOSS Of SlfaltCfOgg. i. Gules a saltire betzoeen ifour
annulets argent (7).

ii. Gules a .caltire betueen ifour annulets or.

Crest: on a zareath of t/te colours a martlet or holding in
his beak a cross-latty fitchy gules (6o, " Leonard

Shalcrosse of Shalcrosse r599 ob. 7 July r6o5 ").

1 Add. \{S. 6675: Quarterly r and 4, Selioke. 2,
quartering. 3, Salvayn. Also Q97, with the note: "
Flower) als N. concessum."

the unidentified
W. f. (WilliamB
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Most of the MSS. give the charges on the shield and the

martlet of the crest ar.qent (./ourna/, xxviii., facing p' 74),
and so they are stated to be in the Visitation made in 1634.

In the sketch from the 16rr visitation, facing p.69 in the

same volume of the Journal, the argent in each case has been

corrected to ,/. It would, therefore, appear that the change

from argent to or was made some time subsequent to

,634.
Another crest was also in :use i on a zureath of t/te colours

a cross flory i|tclty gules.

Slltrtep of Shirlep. Quarterly of twenty-four. t, Po/1/

of six or and azure a canton ermine (Shiriey). z, gules a

c/zearon argent betzueen three qarbs or(Waldschef). 3, azure

crusilly a lion rantpant or (Braose). 4, barr! of si* uaiil
argenl and gales, and azure (Bruce of Brecknock\. 5, gules

huo ltendlets, the upper or, the lozuer argent(Milo Fitz Walter

the Constable). 6, gules fiue fusils in fess ar (Newmarch ).

7, argent a chief indented sable (Bavent). 8, ennine on a
bend azure three lions' heads erased az (Wiston). 9, argent

. lu)o hars gules and izt chief three martlets sable (Wedon).

to, or a cinqforT p;trt 7 sable (Brallsford). r r, lor) three

liks fguks) on a canton fargent) a grffin segreant lsable)
(Basset). tz, argent tzao bars saL/e on a canton of tlte
second a cinqrfoil ar (Twyford). 13, ermine on a bend azure

thrce martlets ar lCheney). 14, a'zure si* lions rarupant a
canton ermine (Shirland). r5, argent six lozenges three and

three conjoined azure (Crall). 16, sable tlzree ducks argenl

(Peplesham). 17, ermine a chief ler /bss indented or and

gules, in dexter chief tr. rose of the /asl (Shotesbroke). r8,

azure a chet)rolt. betzaeen three leo4ards' faces or (Frowike).

tg, argent tzao bars zuaal gules a chief clzequy or and azure

(Adrian). zo, sal,le tttto zaings conjoined znithin a bordure

engrailed argent (Po:unce), 2rt azure crusilly fitchy
three crescents ar {Durham) ' 22, argent on a cross 10ory

sable fiae bezants (Cornwall). 23, or t'trto y'allets gules on a
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c/tief of the second a /ion passant of t/te frst (Gioucester).
24, azure th.ree sturgeons naiant in /a/e or, oyer a//fretty
gzles (Sturgeon) (47).

This shield appears to be most unaccountably confused,
The first twelve quarterings belong to Shirley-the second
twelve to Cheney of Shirland in the Island of Sheppey,l and
have thus no connection with Derbyshire.

StafrOfD Of fiqtbAm, Or a ry'tearon gules betrueen three
martlets sab/e (9 and 6o).

The chevron charged with a mullet for difference (Harl.
MS. 6ro4).

Stafford of Eyam bore the same arms, and sprang
possibly from the same stock.

The Baronial house of Stafford, from which Stafford of
Botham is said to be ultimately derived, bore or a chez,tron

gules.

StanlfOpe 0f CubteU. " S' John Stanhop of Cubiey died
in September " [. SS+]. Arms quarrerly of six. t,
quarterllt ermine and gules (Stanhope). z, aert tlzree zaolztes

ilassant ar (Manlovel). 3, .eable a bend ltetzueen si* cross-

crosslets argent (Longviliers), 4, azure on a chid or a
demi.lion zlssuant gules (Markham). 5, argent three saltires
engrailed sab/e, a crescent gules in fess /or dffirence
(Lexington). 6, argent a castle sable in base, three bars zuaz.t1,

azure (Rawson). Ctest: o?t a rureath of t/te colours a tozaer
azure, issuing l/terefrom a demi-lion ram?ant or ducal/y
crozuned gules /to/ding in his pazas an ogress (48).
Sir 'fhomas Stanhope, of Cubley (in right of his wife,

Margaret, daughter and co-heir of Sir John Port), was the
son of Sir Michael, second son of Sir Edward Stanhope, of
Shelford. Four peerages have been conferred upon Sir
lVIichael's descendants.

,_'!". Visitation of l{ent, Harl. Society, and Wiliementts Eistory of'
Daoinglon.
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Sir Michael Stanhope
I

John Stanhope,
Baron Stanhope
of Harrington, rbo5,
Extinct I677.

\
Ear

I
ls

Baron Stanhope,
1616, EarI of
Chesterfeld,
t628.

Sir John Stanhope,
of Elvaston, mar-
ried Olave, dau.
and heir of Ed-
ward Beresford.

I

John Stanhope.
I

John Stanhope.
I

William Stanhope,
Baron Harring-
ton, 173o, E&rl
of Earrington.
1742.

I

A

Alexander Stanhope
I

James Stanhope,
Baron Stanhope,
t7I7' Earl Stan'
hope, r7r8.

I

A

of
Chester6eld.

The arms of Sir John Stanhope, of Elvaston (16rr), are

given as quarterly of eight. r and 8, Stanhope, dffirenced
by a crescent in fess. z, Manlovel. 3, Longvilliers. 4t

Lexington. S, azure afess engrailed ltetu,een l/tree doztes, each

holding in his beah a cross patg fAhy or (Port). 6, or
an eagle disllayed azure (Montgomery). 7, ernine a bordure
gules charged with eight horse shoes az (Marchindon), on an

escutcheon of pretence, argent crusilly fitchy three fleur-de-lys
within a bordure.engrailed sable (Beresford). Crest, as before

differenced as in the arms.

SUttOn Of Opef baDDon. Quarterly r, or a lion raatpatzt

queue-foarch! aert \Sttton), z, argent a chearoru betueen

three bugle horns sable (Bassett). 3, argent a chearon

betzueen three rosses latty flory sable (Moston). 4, argent

on a chid gules a mullet lierced o/ the Ttrst (Worsley),

in fess point a crescent lazure) for dffirence (+8),

" It was agreed at a chapter, 23 of October, 1566,

tem?.Q. Eliz,, for Tho, Sutton to beare either of these crests" :
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i., out of a ducal coronet or a demi-lion rantpant gueue-

fourchy oert, clzarged zuith a crescent /or dffirence,

ii., on a zureath of tlte colours three annulets inoected or.

The crescent denotes that the family is derived from
a younger brother of the House of Sutton, of Sutton, co.

Chester.

The following account of the Sutton arms is taken

from Harl. MS. 886:-
" Sutton bayreth 'or a lyon rampande vert

Fourchie le queue, langued and'armed gules';
A noble armes as they do us advert

That skyllfull are in harehaults' lyrned rules.

Worthie, for he a Royall lyon ys,

His doble tayle a dobled forse doth slrewe,

His bloodie pawes wth further profe of this,
His savage harte settes clearlie to the viewe.

Ryche, for he is superior to goolde :

!'ayre, for his color ys the plesant greene :

Ancient, for he displayde in battell old
A terror to his enemeis oft hath bene,

And att all tymes fewe Anglishe subiectes shylde

Myght of moe gentyllmen be borne in fylde.

" ' Three annulets or invected ' ys his crest,

On helme in torse argent and azure sett,
W'h mantell gules & dobled argent drest,
His Worde FRAVDEM FVGE, 'abhore deceite,'

The lynked Rynges betoken constant faythe,

Peurnes and treuthe the wreathe doth wynde in one.

The mantell corage fearse on councell stayth,

The Worde declares a hate to frawde alone.

In divers howses 'Sutton' beares this cote,

This worde and creste to haddon proper ys,

So come of one theis armes doth them all note

There crestes there divers stayes for poure doth mys

In worthiest lyne in worshipe to defende,

Ytselfe and those that of ytselfe dyscende."

6
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Ghackgr Ot lRepton, Gules on a fess or, betzueen three

lozenges erntine a trcfoil slifped azure, betzaeen tzao lzazaks'

heads erased of the first, round t/teir nechs leashes argenl.

Crest: on a wreatlt of the colours a bittern " rzrssett"
(/roPer) beaked or, standing amongst reeds aert (6o).

The coat granted to Thomas Thacker, of High Hedge, by

W. Flower, Norroy, 3o Henry VIII. (1538) , was gules on a

/ess or between three masc/es argent guttde de poix a trefoil
slipy'ed azure behueen tzuo ifalcons' (or bitterns'\ heads erased o/
tlzei6rst, roand their necks leashes of lhe second (the bittern in
the crest similarly leashed).

GUnSteaD Of GUnSteAD. Sal,le three doues argentr (6o).

l0efnOn Ot SuDbUrU. Quarterly of twenty. r, Quarterly
i. and iv., argent a fret sable (Vernon). ii., gules six
annulets, three, huo and one argent (Avenell), iii., sable

a fess comy'ony or and azure behleen three escal/ops argent

(Duresvale). 2, azure three lions ?assant in y'ale argeilt
(Camvile). 3, argent a lion ram.?ant gules, collared or
(Stackpool). 4, barry of sir, argent and azure (Pemlrridge).

5, argent fretn sable a canton gules (Yernon). 6, azure

crusilly tzao 1)iles or (Pipe). 7, argent a bend engrailed

gules ('t^reanton), 8, azure tlzree piles xaaaJl or (Salborne).

9, azare three hawhs rising argent each standing ,qon a

stock of a tree ar (Spernour). ro, argent tlzree cochs

gules (Cockayne). r r, azure an eagle displayed or
(Montgomery). rz, or a lion rampant sable (I'odlc'w).

13, Quarterly i. and iv., gules a lion ramilant zaitltin a

bordure engrailed argent (Grey). ii. and iii., or a

lion ramPant gules (Cherlton). Ooer all in an

escutcheon of lretence lgules) an inescutcheon zuithin

an orle o1f martlets largent). 14, barr1, of sit
argent and azure a hend gules (Grey). 15, or a lion's

jamb erased in bend gutes (Powys). ,6, gules a /tuman

leg, couped at the thiglz argent. i7, azure semie-de-lys a

lion ramlant gardant lorf (Holland). t8, gules three

1See Burke, Gen. Arm., Geneal,,viii,, t76: "falcons'close." Journal,
xxxiv : " Hawks reclaimed." The last is correct.
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lions of England zaitlzin a bordure argent (WoodStock).
' tg, or hoo bars gules and in chie/ t/zree torteaux (Wake).

zo, barry of ten argent and gales oaer all a lion ramllant
sal/e (Stuteville). Crests: i. on a zareat/t argent and
gules a lion rampant of the last. ii. on a zareat/t argenl and
sable a hoar's head erased of the second armed and bristled
or gorged zuith a ducal coronet of tlte last (yernon).
Motto: " Prest a defendre l'ancient ltoneur" (47).
The first nine quarterings are the ones usually given for

Vernon of Haddon, as, for example, in Bakewell Church.
No. r r, Montgomery ; Nos. r z-zo, Ludlow, appear to
have come into the arms of the Sudbury branch by
subsequent marriages with heiresses of those families.

John de Cherlton (r3),
r 353.

sister anrl heir of
ap Powys (r5).

John Cherl\on, d. r3Z+. :Joan, dau. of Ralph Stafforcl.

Edward Lord Cherlton, d.:Alianore, dau. of Thomas
t422. p. 69,

tock
and

Sir (t3), K.G.
d.

Sir Henry natural dau.

of
Plantagenet,

of
D.

Richard James, Lord
E. of

Sir John and heir.

Humphry Yer[on:Alice, dau.
I

A

tl0enDeglep of lllenDeSlep. Ermine on a bettd gules three
cscalloy's or, Crest: on a zureath o/ the colours a man's
head cou/ed at the sltoulders lroper icrined sable) ( z 7 ) and (6o).

I

and co-heir

-.1 There is strong.presumption that this lady was illegitimare, in which case
Vernon was not entitled to any of the Grey quarterings. -
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I[leBt of Datlep Abbep. '( sr wm west, of Amerdon Hall
in Essex and of l)arley Abbey in Derbysh : buried in

St. Sepulchris Church in London." Argent a fess dancetty

betzueen three /eojards' ifaces saltle. ducallyt crotuted or,

in/ess a crescent lof the last) /or diference. Crest: on a

zareat/z of t/u colottrs a aemi-dragon rampan/ z'ert collared or

ho/ding a szuord erect argent ltilted and pommelled of the

second (6o\.

Ifllittoughbp of mtsteu. Quarterly r and 4, or tzao ltars

gu/es charged tuith t/tree wa/er-bougets argen,t (Willoughby).

2, or a cross iflory gules (b-revile). 3, oair a fess gules

(Marmyon) rmpaling quarterly r and 4, oair a canton gules

(Fillioil). 2)a.zare rusilly a lion rarny'antor(Braose).z 3.
argent four hars sable (gules) on a cartton of t/te frst a bend

lozengy oif the second (Waleys). Crest: on a zureatlt o/
the colours an oral argent ducally crou,ned or (z).
'l'hese 'n'ould be the arms of Sir Edward Willoughby, who

married Anne, daughter and heiress of Sir \Villiam Filliol.
For the .t-revile quarterings, see Joarndl, xxxv., 273.

Harl. MS. 886 gives nine quarterings, and Harl. MS.

2r34, twelve, viz.: t, Willoughby. z, Frevile' 3, Nfarmyon.

4, Kilpec. 5, Montfi.rrt. 6, billefi, a /ion rampant, 7, gules

a fess betzueen six cross-crosslets az (Beauchamp). 8,

Boletourt. 9, Zouch. ro. Fillioll. r r' Braose' t2t
azilre a fess lor) ltetueert. three eagles disllalsi argent guttb

de sang (Feild).

These Coats belong, not to Willoughby of Risley, but of
Wollaton.

The stained glass at Witne and some of the MSS. give the

quar.terings acquired by the Risley branch by marriage with the

heiresses<.rfNeale, Haweand Knollys. r, Willoughby. z,gules

a lion lassant argent in de*ter chief a mul/et orfor diference

(Neale). !, sable a fess huntctty erntirv betweert three

grffins' heads erased argent (Hawe), 4t azure crttsilly

acr\ss tttolilte aoided throug/tout ar (Knollys). 5, gules on

r t. Murally
s Quartered

crowned "
by Frome.

(tswke, Gen. Ann,), somel\mes Barons' coronets.
(Mi:c. Gen, ct Eer., z S., ii., r9o.)
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a chearon argent three roses of the field (Knollys). 6, azure

fretty argent in chief a martlet of the second for tlffirence

(Cave), 7, ermine on a bend sable three congers' heads

erased argent (Gillett). 8, gules a saltire zarr (Willington).

Motto : " Quassata firmiora manent."

![loODfofrg of lhope. Argettt a clteztrott betueen three

crlsses ?dtt)t fitclty gules. Crest : on a zureath of lhe

colours a zaood/echer t' rassett " (proper) (6o).

The bird is flgured as a rvoodcock, and the colour

" russett " shows that it could not be a woodpecker. See

,[ourna/, xxxiv., 64. Motto : " Quod transtuli retuli."

%oncb of CoDnor.
i. Gtt/es lzueloe hezants, on a auttott ermine a cresrcnt

aare (.for dffirence). Crest: on tt. zureath of tlte colours

afi Ass's head argent, bridkrl azure, dffirenced as in lltc
arms (r).
ii. " Edward Lord Zouch of Haringworth, 1599,

mar.: Ellenor, da.: to S' John Zouch of Codnor."

Quarterly rst and 4th grand quarters, g'ules truelue ltezanls

on a canlon erruine a crescent sable (for dffirtnce) (Zouch).

znd and 3rd, quarterly r and 4, barrlt of si.r argent artd

azare (Grey). z and 3, or tltree piles gules, a canton zta'ir

(Bassett). Crest i ott a u,reoth of t/ze coloars a y'zazt,h

rising argent legged and beaked or (dffirenced as in lhe

arms) standing upon a slaf ragul1 and sprouting at tlu
end, of the lastt (48).

Hari. MS. ro93 gives quarterly o[ tweive: r, Zouch,

z, Grey, 3, or a lion ram|ant azure (Percy)- +, ?a/y of
eight or and saltle (Strathbolgy). 5, .gules t/tree garlts

zaithin a doultle tressure flory clanter flor1t or (Comyn)

6, barry of ten argent ond azure an orle of rnart/ets gules

(Valence). 7, or three inesrulc/zeons barry of st* zoir and

gzlrs (Monchensy). 8, ler pa/e or and uert a liott rantilant
gules (Marshall. Egerton MS. 996 gives the alternative

Marshall Coat, gules a bend lozengT or). g, (trgent on a

I It would that the latter crest was used by Zo'tch of Harringworth,
of Codnor.

appear
Zoachthe former by
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chief azure three rosses iformy fitclty of the field (Strongbowe).

ro, sable three garbs argent (Macartimore). rr, or thrce

piles gules a canton oatil (Bassett). 12, ol a fess gules

(Colville).

A note on folio r of our MS. by 'fhomas Thompson,
Lancaster Herald, states that the heiress of Percy was the

wife of Henry, the last I-ord Grey of Codnor, in which
case the pretentious Percy quarterings have no place in
the Zouch achievement, since the last Lord Grey died
childless.

The following table shows the succession of the Percy
quarterings (Burke, E*tinct Peerage, G. E. C, Complete

Peerage) t-
Richard de Clare, Earl of:Eva, dau. and heir of Dermot

pembroke, ob. 1176. 
I Sl,:l"rt*or", 

King of

William MarShall, Earl of:Isabel, dau. and heir of
Pembroke, ob, r2rg. I Richard Strougbowe.

Warin de Monchensy, ob.:
I

Joan, sister and co-heir of
r255. Anselm Marshall, Earl of

Pembroke.

William de Valence, p21l:Joan, daughter of Warine.de
of Pembroke, d. tzg6. I Moncheasy.

I

John Comyn, of Badenoch{ oan, sister and co-heir of
Aymer de V

David de Strathbolgy,
I

andsister co-heir of
r3z617. John COmyn, of Badenoch.

I

Strathbolgy, Earl:Katherine, daughter of Henry
of Athol, d. 1335. I Beaumont.

David de

Sir H

Margery,
heir.

I

David de Strathbolgy, Earl:Elizabeth (or Catherine),
ofAthol,d. 1375. I daughter of Henry, Lord

I Ferrers ofGroby,
I

Sir T h o m a s P e r cy:Elizabeth, daughter and heirof
I David Strathbolgy.

Ienry Percy:
I

daughter and co-:ffenry, Lord Grey,


